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In order to erase the history of discrimination in employment, all governments 
have taken measures since World War Ⅱ, however, they all had little effect. After 
Nixon Administration came into power, it put forward a new policy named 
Philadelphia Plan, this new solution was in the context of civil rights movements and 
cultural pluralism, using the forcible intervention of the government, to compensate 
the ethnic and gender group which were unequally treated in the employment. This 
thesis intends to discuss this plan from its coming out to the abolishment, and analyses 
the roles and effects that Nixon Administration played in black civil rights.  
Besides the preface and conclusion, this thesis is divided into four chapters. The 
first chapter summarizes the equal employment policies of every administration from 
World War Ⅱ till Nixon Administration, and analyses its trend and results. The 
second chapter, basing on the new features of civil rights movement, elaborates the 
coming out of Philadelphia Plan. The next chapter puts emphasis on the disputes 
caused by the plan and judicial judgments made by the Federal Courts. The last 
chapter analyses the causes which bring on the failure of the plan, and try the best to 
objectively and fairly evaluate the status of Nixon Administration in the civil rights 
movement. 
This thesis tries to show that Nixon Administration was indeed very significant 
in civil rights movement. In this period the civil rights movement had not slow down, 
but was moving in a different manner in the same direction. Philadelphia Plan was a 
very important policy in civil rights movement of Nixon Administration. Though the 
plan was full of paradoxes and lack of achievements, it had refined and greatly 
extended affirmative action. This new manner can be used for reference to all 
countries which has many ethnic groups.  
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导  言 
 
一、写作背景 
美国著名历史学家埃德蒙·S．摩根（Edmund S. Morgan）在 1972 年召开的
美国历史学家组织（OAH）年会上发表的主席演说中说：“在我国，自由和平
等是伴随着奴隶制的兴起而兴起的。在相当长的历史时期内，这两种彼此矛盾
的发展过程并驾齐驱，从 17 世纪一直持续到 19 世纪，成了美国历史上的主要
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《奴役与自由：美国的悖论——美国历史学家组织主席演说集（1961—1990）》，贵阳：贵州人民出版社，









































果颇丰。目前对这一政策研究 完整的一本专著是特里·H．安德森（Terry H. 
Anderson）的《寻求公平—“肯定性行动”政策史》（The Pursuit of fairness: A History 
























察》（Economic Perspectives on Affirmative Action）一书收录了四位专家的三篇文
章，分别是《歧视黑人的经济代价》（The Economic Cost of Discrimination Against 
Black Americans ）、《“肯定性行动”政策的经济代价》（The Economic Cost of 




残疾人雇佣中的“肯定性行动”政策》（Affirmative Action in the Employment of 
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